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:t''if>tUJ~ing

j,ts

siz<~

1.a to

f'eet :f'or eaoh pupil.

.:~ ·. Ht.N~Ye.t· ~1nd 1~n*r,,nht:lrdt,

2.1?.•

£!..~·

$

p.l4\l.

t19 On l.:tt'orn:it'-t £)ohoo1 J.i'ao111 ties aurvey 11 Htd ld1.!t..S

i~~>ort, Fo~~»l BFS""l• (<h1l1fornit~ E~·tate Deportxnerit-or-:rmuoa•
t on arid tlte Uni t~.:~<l. Bt~tea (H'fioe o:t' Ji;(tuot:i ·tton, HH>l), .v~ ~1.

40 l3tx•ayer t\Jld .1'~nsell1(~t"dt' sm~~ !.t~l·

(l
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th~H~o

The stage ond prosoenitu\1 oroh slmul(l follow
~:he-

dimensions.
tha

.SO!iH~ !\H~

width o.f ·the stuge shou.l.<l be 8ppx·o:a:inlately

the wi.t"l'th o:r the

pro~1oenitttn

Hpp.r.oxitnf~tely

klhould be

!.ts depth uhould be

t;he HUdi tO.r1UtnJJ

oj~ t.hE~ f:lUcli tox•iur:•~~

width Qf' 1;vmnty

oponiug.

·throe

~1~<t

W

'rho hoight o:t' ita floor

cn1e ...hnl:f foet above

'I'ha pl•cH:l(H'Ulill.td

fer;~t

~lqUal

~~rch

·U~o

:r:to,)r

nhoul.d htJVa o minimura

and a t'lin:Unum height nt•

i;w\~1 ve f'(~r:~t.

'l'he

Ut!Ut1l width c~t the t)l't:Jh is OI.\f3"'~'holf the width of' the fmd.tto.riumo

The a toga t':lb.oul.d. provide a taps to the amii to.riUFl floor,

d.N:Hming r<mf1H3• exitu, p.t•opel'tY J.•oomnj nnt:l lights ..
apace, then, tnmlt

.:t.ng r:md vonM.ltrt1.ntt: un11m,

ll~SHHHimor:tly

be

prov.ia.ecl t''tu• the ae tuo:i.li i'fi ~1$. 41

mony nnd vttri.(7d.

to i tn

Ulil\Hh

IJ:'hj,s

.t~oon1

can be

.let·r~e

e>r small !H'H:mrd1ng
thcn~e

Bomo of tlume uaes include

torium. a OH1?eter1a. n gYriU'MHJium, and a

~m.ud.a

ur:H)f} tHld the:i sizo of th€'~ aohool !till 1a.t:\g:(1ly
~i7o

<:>f thiiJ

oomrnendH
tjhtr~

~l

r-c,;nm and

pu.p,.l

it~~

onp~loity ()f

!1lltld

t.Hl

room.

audi•
Its

dote.rmine

th~1

typo of oonat.r.uot:ton

oixt;v squElx.·e

t'ormula • ho't<J(:"JVe.r. • would no·t ttpply

4t HtJ~ayi9r

of

:H:ngelh~.u~dt, 2Jl•

u~

:r·e~~t

A

pE!J.t•

thG .room

£1,'ti·,

~j

pupil~·"''··

ware UfJed.

P!>oo lfs4 ... J..::m"

4. •.
.r~ G~lift)rnia Hohool l11fHl1litieo BurVt:JY 11 Q.Jl•

.t?..i..!.d •

Po 3.

Like a home.

Tha

ut;ilit:Letl.
oit~l

r:;cllool <)ann.ot ftmotion n11;hout its

H

a<~hool mut:~t henr~

lights • _pumptJ,

t~n\1 equipmt:~n.

electricitY f.o:t• ita nrtif:t ...
t;,. .

'i~he

mohool :munt htHtti an

ndaqunta v1ater supply :tor W£Hlh1ng 11 d.d.nking. c:}Ool-\3.ng, and

cleaning.
(~

r:)ystenJ•

';llhe school needs nn edeqtlote tJownge (tispcmal..

!wating plun·t, and o

All oi' them:l will

prope.t~

b~.~ oonsid$r~d

$Y'atmn. of' Vfn'.rt11.ot1.on.

in this t3EH)'tion ..

Unmil

Ht.r.aym:> ml(L Jialgelherdt~M) J?eoomltl.elldoct, in

oorrt,ral. lwatil"lg plant 111ith
of

h(:H?J.till€~

nys tertl. ·

f~orot~ct

I·fowr~v~x·,

cdr

t:1H hai1~r~

a

the heat k·incl

new Hohool l>uil<Utlgs now using

.t•ndinut httH:tt irultnll.ad in t;lw fl.oo1•s mHi v1nlls finct 1 ·t
aucoet~sful

antt at?fiobmt but.nlig;htly mo.Nii

ini·ttal oost.

Hntlt:ln~~

hy the heating tmit

:fl<mrs o.t• {-mllo 1s slc:>we:r.·. but
fhe

1

g~:to~;~l"Nphy of.

...
~~~-

aJ.·m~

:t

( {))

f.o.r ·tlm sohc)ol 11 how ..

t:iVe1.lahle fttol fJUpply $

(

2) the

the HXtl."tat'lK~r~ 1.1''1 .climate, ( 4) th~

··~-~t

~14 l'J1'i.{H''1.otm JaHHwio tiotl of' Hohool iHltuinit:;t.rtrttt:.n:•s,
Hoh<->ol Buildingr~ ( 'l:w~rrty .... mnronth x·oc,trbook ~ 'i?Fmhing·ton t
'l'he Hnt1oxml !.~d.uoation ,'\Hsoc~.eti(::;:n• 19 4.\D)., pp" 15~") ....1.!54.

ln~:-i.e.t•i<HUl

.o .. c"':

..

the

ill tho

more pe:rr1la!un:rt .. 44

h(~oti.ng ~Jyatc~m be~•t ~m:tteHl

I'.;~Ver, i.E~ datermin<:Hl by ( 1) the

in thtl

t~xptHuti:ve
!HUl~~J.led

Vf.n~y

29
availuble ltibor ~JXld lit~lte:t'"i.ols • aud ( 5) the f'lnarwiol <:iapno ....

i.t~!f of the school. {U)
!~.E~ll.~~AP!!•

A ~~ravtty

system wi 1;h open windowt>, top

nnd bo·ttotn, ia tho mc1ot widely uaed.

f'loor <:1i' the .to om thereby
li•rhto.r•
u

to the t;on

'

"'

t"oro,.t~t)

the used

the room nnd

Oj~

of' vaut::tlati(>n in

~·;yatem

1':1

tJUt 11tH~

it•, v;rhioh ia

ton w:tnd{lWO.
li'

Outt.toor tetapEu:-a. ture <):f ex:treltl(!l <H)l(\ htr:w a tem.denoy to de ...
c.t·(~ru.w thq;~ effioi~tmoy

of' this type of

A blowex• sy$tonl o:t' ve.ntilati.on

hundred

or umre pupi.ls.

A l)tJ\'+:J(U'

syo·tem. often <Hlllad BU fd.. :r
e~ff'icit::~nt •

sy~;ria~m i~l

.6£...1!!.!.!2.~.£!.!
}l:i ty in tlll

45
<cl:€'!

oondition~.tlf1

high an.d 8 itt mcwt

..

.:'L~ah:!t..~ ~Jl•

~Jchool.s

!!~!.1*

1

ru1d

:i.:;~ hi~)llY l"fH>OI!tnH~J'tde(l

type hooting anct Vtlnt11ntirJf.3

espeoinlly in ()Old wet::tthe.r.
UBlWll.y

V€H'ltil~lt::i.ng ayt~tem.

unit:. ia h1ghl.y

'l'ht~

Cf16eG 1

auoh ·~l
prohibi,ti;ve. 4 t)
o<.1st

(Jf

Ar ti. f) 1 o ifll 1 iglrt t;; art~ ~l xuJ ceH1 ...

~:1hould

be provided in oll epr:H'JEHJ of

p" HU.

u:t.r~tyo.:r· rm<l _;,;n~~elha.rdt • £?ll~ SLU• t t>-

o::s.
J

the school buildj,ng.

The amount and type of lighting is

determined by several factors among which are ceiling height,
vmll and ceiling materials, paint, and the type of work done

in the space trutt is to be lighted~ 47
rJ.lhere are three rna in. types of 1-lluminat:ton, direct I)

aemi ...di.ract, and indi .reot-

Direct light sends over fifty

par cent of its light below the hori!'Ol''!tnl.

Sellli ... dir.•eot

light sends over :f'ifty per cent of 1ts light to the ceiling

and walla above the horizontal.

Indirect light is totally

reflc:Jcted.
'
Indi.rE-lot lighting is considered the bost type • but
the lea ot effie ient ond the most exp<.::tnsi ve. 48 However, cost
is the least ].mporta:nt t:acto.r in the
lighting for n school"

frhe lieal th

sel<:~otion

of proper

ot the children and the

protection o:t' their sight should be one of" the main faott>fs

in determining any lighting system ..
~l1:f~ ~!&..,r1-.~·

:mteotrio wiring should be installed

aoctlrdin.g to the regu.la tiotts of thfl Na tiorml Board of It' ire
49
Und. erw r i tel~ s., All. wi. re should. he ins tal led in oon du its ..

47 ~i·t p. 70.
48 .I'U11erican Asno oiation of School .Administrfltors,
.2ll• .£ll•. p .. 235,.
49 Gtrayer and .hingelhardt, .2Jl•

9..ll•,
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:I:gJJ.,gj.
n~eded

~~~.~.E~!!•

Atl!i:HitlOte
'I1 h~~aE~

tn ovary tiWhool..

toilo·t f'aoili tiEHl arc}

should

b~tJ (<HJ

OOllti>t.ruc·tiontt mcrte.ri-als, mut snnitotiml as
t.l~hoir r~hould 1m ).(")O!lted

buil<l.

out tba huild.ing
~mtU.tcn~iums~

(Uld

in

Q;t:'

v.ery nmtr

~Hl!:.'l

nt'l!f'l!"

in

ifJ

st!.'t~t~Jgic

~t~J1rwaya 11

up ...to-<.1nto in

plaoen ·thr<:-mgh ...

oorJ.•:tdors,

r.n.unbe.t· ol'

wtu::hing
sirtli,!:l

tht~ !~dmin:iat:r.el t3.ve ~>ui to,

1

ot' t;htl f>Ohoc.)l.

rmt(~!J' (n.o£~et~J

1~~Ht1.li ti~:h

'\11~

to,r1~H1 l16f'.Hled

t;or' a

.room~ t

r..m\1 u.r.:lnalt:J

t:>lwwo.t" rocnns·, ouH ...

tl

rewxu~

~Hll" o1;uclont onrollt:~d . . 50

that en

!Jhou,l.d be t.. ound i.n

oo:n 1"(:)0(lily see
i,.n

r.ooms

'£'abl(<) I 3.ni':U.Ot:1tnt1 the suggEHrted

'l'hit~ Xf~0(UH~

~m(l. lt:Wtltor1~1s

to rnol<} l:.

t:~rwo:tnl

Bpao1nl. toil{lt f.ac111ties shou.l.d be) locwted.

toditu.:a.' ~~ roc.'Jtrt, henlth :room., tmd 1ihel teoohe.r' f~

t~nrollment

poe;:Ltble to

thE~

tHlc.~qUtite
th~:~

solmol tC'> serve

th'W:il"Od nuuiber

of lnva ...

t

Iu mlclitiou to this, we

sohool builtLtng.

gymntwtunt. 11 n ud1 to.t~1um,

number of

~Jervtoe

.roomH, hoalth :roon1

~Htd in 1;;~,ver;! clntJsroot:a, ~Hrpeutally prirruu·y olt.H3~:u·ooms. 51
I

50 ~;;tl~f*Y'~~.r and Kn~~~(~l.hru:·d t, 9J;!.
l)l .f.!t~st ~ p. f,l)."

.
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7

4

5

p

200

1:~

7
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4

300

16

9

13

6

4~()(1

19

l,l

l • 'f;.)
(n

7

f500

~~l

lH
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8

OO()

:~4

1~)
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9
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iliL1!!!!.
at.rnt\'i~gioH:tly

ux·inking

th.Nm~?;hou t

lo<ltlted

fcnmtnin~;

ohoul.d be

the school plant..

(J.1h(;,te

should. bi':1 n minimum t)f ono drinking i'otmtHitt on rc-mch floo.t..

and at

l(HH~t em~

:ror

ov~1J.'Y

sHvonty ....fiv~; pu.p3.lth

DrtnJ::J.ng

ar<'..? gt.3narall;v tlons1dorf.H1

fount~d.ns :h:1 cltHJf)l'OOnlf~

hoH I)Ot up t'H.lr·tain builcUn.g

'5"

' 1 e<'f • ~~
(,lasil~ah

.requirt:un~Hltn

that nmst be mat irt

tho (}OllSt.t"UCtion Of Hl'lY ~30hOOl lm:t.l.d.in€~•

rJilMWB :rmquiretn~H'ltS

~u.·(~

usunlly u:ndo.f'stocHi by t;ha

the

l1tueprintr.~ o1~

thtr) bu. i ld ing.

thE>1 building
the

pupil*~,

tlw build.i!lg

:tu.

~1hort,

~ud wor~~

aohool

t:1noloou.ros, fire

OOllt.r~HJtm•
~H.Hl

in

tmd

the~

t1pi\H)U~iontionf3

of

·they oo var .1 tHlt nbott t e:tl. l :plUH3E:H.; of

pr:lma.rU.y

~)mployoea,

<l~H>igrM:Hl

e;md All

~~owe.re, olri.mm:Jtyf~,

fo.r

othe~rs

boil(~!',

th~1

safety

"r

who tn:l.e;h t uso

and

.h~;nter

'1'1HiHsEl

raquirE';n~mts ~md

tf1k0t1

:f'J~m.u t~. '~j .. Brt)111l'l' G doe tornl di SHOl"·t;n tion" m:;

2..:1•

in

a.t"t~ inolud<~d

.r•ot.>m.s ..

Hll th<Hle litltt'Hi 1n thio sootion,

()~?. JUur..~r:i.on:n Jlnnoointion o:r School Adntin:totJ~ntQr~l,
S'.,.~'q .. 11 .P" 164.

weN~

1

'i ht~x·e ox·~~

X'f:l)qu1remellts

m>no~H~nint;,:;

oo.rrid<n" end cioor•

oor:r·idot~

ohoulct noiJ

}J()

oout~·truot:ton.

WJrJY
:re~t
t~m

vride..

I'e.t~ntinot1on

.requ.it"an~ln tt~

J:j~

leus than six

to

\>Ook<.~tfJ nr~~ lim~tted

w:tth

sw:J.n{~

nll \ICH>rs must

GtJa•·toin
WBJI'th

oorridox•

1

~m~:t

f\'.mt,

A

hove hem'!

(~idt

trnV\'ll11

(lH·tohlic.d'l~tHl

ten• £3tnir""

tlHJ. huildillg it! Of tWO ~~tor;! fJO!U~trucrti011i then

thn numl>a.r of etnirwayn in deta.rmi.nod by the nttmhax· of. oup:U.a

mrmta

to stai.:r.wr1y oo.ncrtruot1-t:m » looa t2.otl ~ width,

pert.ti\intn~~

tr~J~ldi~

.rlma • l"'.ioors and

lumdra1l.t-J 6 nn<I

0

t:mfety tromhl f v:?indera • l.f.HJ.<Hng6%,

l"(~mpr.1.

Onlit~or:rtiai h.a~;

:raquiromt.Hlts aonoarniug 11nd ts/J

per·tain to tb.e mu!lhex· o:t ext ts, thE;

door'>'Wtlr$), and

to mti t lotla ti(ms in

!iequ:l!"f~morrtt~ h~3V(~ Hl~o

an:~,mbox·

of water

thorH~

l:ftw.1o by

tion,

flXlti

r:1r>e

one closst
rnm

olosotf~. urin.ol~,

of' nchool. retilt

ar(3~~

p(:~.r.

U\U::lbOf;' Of
~t1 ho

.d.rinking

bOEH.l

th(~

mtn~Jmttr1.

.rolA~tion

width

tc$ Clfwsroontrh

up ctmoorn1ng ·the

la'WYit,;o.riEl~;

nH:H~o

rootilfh

l:~et

'J:!htHH1

lool-t:fl on ex,. t

~Hr1;,1p~n1o

doe>J.':"tl, tho unit width (1t d.oor t':lponings • ·the

of

e~ra r~lqu:tre ....

8lao by th(!} sht\'lpe of• the building;,. . fJ?he.l•('

~n1d

nnd t;ho

.rt-H{u:Lt'\)ntf.,nts

w1nd.m·tr

agl~(l(~

with

Nat1.cmnl Oou.rl:oil ror ()<)hoolhoune OmuJtruo ...

~.n. b.rif~f, or!€~ oJ.c)t~ot

fo.t•ty boy a,
lAWa tor:l. E::'lt~

!!:Ult.l on~

l!\ffH:"J U{rt

pet· tm:mty ...f1tt~~

girls~

urinnJ. per :!:"o.rty boys.

g 1V{m in tiht!1 t .t'O!)OX't.,

t::tat(j hiHl buiHU.ng J:-aqui;remantr:.l pertoini.ng to

:!'otUlt~l,.na,

~~e.rvica

NYS t(~m~~ ftnd

n~rv:tcn'l room.r~

• ho1.l!Dr

and ht:uator roo1~1a• f<'meat;.rnt:1cm, olruml:'OOl!l dCtO!:'$• and the

i_
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f.:::J:Y-1 tf.~ u CHJHlo1 ty n.nd pro jeo tion rooms of s<lhool nw:111ior:t.umth

'X'he l''iel<l

ot 1H3a dor.a.m1dn thnt fill rtew sahool

O~lli:.em."nia bt:~

hu:ll<lirtgs in

an

.l~t3t

so <Hmstx•uoted m.; to vd. t;llstruld

<~fJrthquok~3 ..

1

~1 his

wlH.rt

chapter hr1n sought to point out, itl brief dotrrlil,

ou thor1. ti~~' ond EH'luonto.re mn.lnide.r to be

l~H;HUng

s'tandox•da fc>r

~3ohoolhC'ma<~

tr~ood

ln any soh(ltll $ how ....

oonr:lt.ruotion.

evGr, wo may not tin.<l nJ.l the f'nailiti,t)a raentioneu tn 'tlte
AJ.l kJ:Ohools are .not tho same

chap tor,.

w1:1Jh the $m.a1a

:et:·:mdlly

t~o(~

p.ri:noil)lt~ts

in mind.

·that thel."e ore oertu1n

soh<,ol. plant oonat.r.-uotior-1..

!!12. !9...h9.9.! !.lli•
ba

Bt lo~wt

o:n0 !1und.red
be flat.
n

!'ilil<l

f:t ve

ptxpilr~

1ihey built

(H~.rtH inly

f~Hltort' th£H~

o11e

additionAl

tJ~he

e.tu•olletl.

sohool nhtml1'l be

t:tlld

H

1a~nohe:ra,

't()

<tr.trin

fHH"'e

govern all

£Ji te ~hould

:t'c>r etHJb

contour of thfl land

~~hoult1
atu:~tnin

ndeqtHlt~fly ..

mintmum. of' 17;;1 pupilH Hith at
but <:Won

o~m

m:d?ety oncl n<luoat1on.al

'I'ho aiz~-~ or Hny oohool

ld th

vve

the m:J:tl ahoulti be ot auoh qU.t:llity Hlhl to

la.rg€~ bu;t.l~,'iint~

full time

t:~.orea

But,

rh\9SO ~u~e

1

rtOl" . t1.r.e

mor~; ri<~sirnble

lt.iHlst s~w~ut

woul<'! be 300

f!..~.~~P.f~~·
clru.1f.t~?CH)til ia r:·
f.;~}'wp(lJ

:U; should

1>~1

oret-u:d.ngly por.mlnr

aqu!u·~~)!

'I'he

and 3 1.f' nr;t

at l.m:wt wider than tw·enty•t40Ur feet.

aquaro olar;srtH)U! with

ola~lf.U:'O€H.IW.

of nu up-t.o-ante

:<.>ximgrtely 0110 thcmsnnd f.HlUttre :t•eot.

of Emoh n room rshould be ntuJrly

aqu~.l.I"t::J,
Th~

'Vhf~ np,\oimuru f.~ize

nmcmt:~

bilwt~:'i!.t'fll,

lighting i£3 bet"mming in.-

· tHshool arohi toots ..

'J.ilH'.IJT U1i:Hld to hnV(') Bl)aoe fo:r

nt:~.pplio~~

• o.:f.':f'ioes,

work, t1nd l"alflxa·tion and

haolth praotioaa,

~~to:t'ttge,

.r~m,r~}a timt ~

net1ti spnoe :for f:ln·tiJllh entorttlinmell t 11 com...

rrht~y

IJ:hE~;tt(lj

pumps, tHlt:.t aqu.ipnM?mt.
:'3~/'l:rtem,

and fi.daquate

pcHlnl..

Ar>propr1.nttl

apeo:ll:~.l

1nust be m1. Hdaquate

h<~t::l tine;

I:llru-!1; and. IU10tH3r

stt:nldfl.t'd~1

:.M)1iU:'igo

thx~

dis ..

t.Phe utate of.

Gnli torn1a, Divif} 1on crf' Arohiteoture hon sot url

o:f'

Vfn~totts

''fl!wse r:u:•o lllfmtioruJd in the c:rtmly 1n

t'r:urtora. tlMlY (lOVE.n.'"

d(it~~~~

'rh~st11 fi!Jato.r~l

halls,

~tn~uotu.re,

~met

J.:ncluda

f'ir<'

HUl1P1Y

hove baon \'mtt1hl1shed :f'or all.

~!!~1:.,lt'1.~ .!?~~l!.tlS !:9Jl'f~£_qJ;~\!·

in1~ .requ1.t.\~~ftH-.miHh

wt~ter

ore not g1vnn
~nrtrHJ:lcon,

t::~nft~ty 11

rH;

bu.i.ld-

terms

simtistioal

ex1.ts 11 sta:l..J:>wnys,

l~VEltorios,

x·~H~t rooril.~l,

<U:.•i:rJc ..

~J~ho purpose~

or thit<l ohop te:r. is to uupp ly f'nctual

d.ntH on thH boU.t5i.ng f.ncil1 ties nc>w in use ... A l:J.st of the

thn t

~ohoolB

enx·ollnH:)ntH

ru~(}
arf3

lncl ud~~d in the

:::~lwvoy

:ct..

f'cnmt1 in 'J}t1blo

.1.n

and thei.r reap(30ti ve
w~H:J atat~Hl

in

th(~

tirHt ohapt€).r. ~ thl~ schools au1•voyect. in thi£~ siiUdy have on ... ·
xtin~~ty ...l1J. .n.n

.r.ollmtnlte ot'
all much

~~chool£3

~fhH

~tian

.rn~

l'ho study covers

ltiHw.

1

Joaquin County ..

in!'o.rRH3tiou arui. dWtltl which m.nlm up thh1 chapter

w~u:-e gathEU."~)cl
·th(~

in

pu.pils

1.n

~f)VC.tJ"nl

Califo.t·.nin Hohool

wayr-1.,

Muoh o:e

Jl'r:wilitie~~

of tltis i!lf.(>ruant1on wrHJ

~~\ethe:red

11~

was taken ftorn

nurve;r whieh was contlu.o tfJd

by perrmnal vi.si ts to the

r1ahoola nn.d i.!hx·oueh contaots mm'ie wi i~h tnnohors, prinoiptlls,

.Add! ti.onr:Jl

th9 t ¥ms
lJOEJe

t:)f'

tl{mt

:l.n1'orrtH~t1t'll'l

was EHJ.}lplied by n

to ell t.hel aohoola in th~~~ study. ~'4

que~~t:tmJ.nHi:re

.1:1\El pur ...

1

the queat:J.mu:mi:re was to st1oura datA om'l«HU"t!ing:

thf.~ pr~:wt!lnt
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Inrormr::rtic)n oo.t.toe.rnitlg s1 t~a in this m:Hrtion is
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~.n

th{~ aor~~\lge

l'ht~ r~:tteli-l

(rHble III.

o-r· th(ll site a:nd the numhe.t> of pupil a

and thoi.r roupfloti vo
.1~1 twt(~<l

It

mntlll P

1

J}hott~~h

th~t.t:<e O,t1lH1ltt.t~a

however, a how

tht~

ore aho·wn

thEd:: only t'ivo sites hove

'l'ab).a IV shO'\'n> tlle number
Vf'JY.'iOUS aohoolo.

noror1ge~

the

()f

f:iV£1

pupila per oore in the

HOJ.?6f:~g0 given in 1!l~lhl.e
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:tt doe:3

lo<mtion ot the 'build1r1fsS on the
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building~
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d!1t~s
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th~~ B1a~to

t>f Colit'orrlia 1''1.(3ld

a.nd the 'total
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t:h.t·~)e oth~3.r.

and. o:nly

~~mlrs

ooverlng the

!Whools wex·e buil·t dm•ing
u:;~s;.~

of

·through 1944t.

tEl.

pe.r.•S.<Jd

rJ:'hi,s would. seem

Holt, ond lJmn.m.o:rsvillrJ, were plm'.m:lng nonstruo·uon
wero :ill thEJ prooasH of'

oo~JHt.ruot1ue;~

tlH:H1~!

1920 nnd.

thJ. .rty ...ono buildings •
19~>~~.

a1.xte~m

were hui,lt pl'i<'.>r ·to 1900 ..

tio.n,

th€H&a

we fine! thnt

over fif.t;y

y{HU"S

f.~j.r.~ht

Ohnr,d:~t:.H·.·

V.

vv®l"f::l huil·t botween

wero htd.l t batwemt 1900 nn<l 1.919, and

r;~ovon

ar(~

or.•

9 now tmlm.ol huil.di.ngt?o

l.m:wt.;lon Hlld cons truo t1on \"Jill. be disCUflfH'Ml in
Of.

or.

of.

rtint~tee:n
~~ge, tHld

1\coo.rding to thio info.l?ma ....

per oont of tht:lse achooln
ni.xty ...tw<:.~

pe~:r

oont

tu:-~1

over thtrty yea;r.n of nge"
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POl"
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eant
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peoplo wt:>.rl\lHl on

ot' H151 and.

ttu~

Onliforrd.t::t Behc>t>l

thc~ir :t?nt~t.ngs

li'Bof.liii~AHJ

vrex·o based on,

th~'

Sta.rvey
I

factors :l.:noluded

i.n the (lefini t1ons of the vtorttG na M.nf'~\otory • fair 11 a l.ltl
~,~,

uneHl ti sfaotory. ~- '

1}f:1hla
thre~:1

V1~J:: ~1hows

pe.r oent were

that tvmnty ...nevrm f30hools, or aevanty ...

l~6Jtt.lcl Ulu~~rt1uf~loto.t•y"

oo~u)tx:u.ated taft~'lr tlK:<J

!f.' a building wtHii

l!'imlrl A<rt of

193!3 or if it htHl baE:m

.t~emotlal.~d

time it

to hf.I'Ve oomplie(l with the terms of

1f.}€H~ t.wnsid~.red

the Fiala Aot.
t~how$

tht:lt

!'abl.e V:ti

1

or

,r(~otmc~truc·tetl sinct~

that

~~lso 1.ndtoate~~ th1~• oorJlpl1.t~noe

enct

th,.rty achools. or {;)igh'ty ... fou.\" pe.r cent <-lo not

oor-r1ply w:t tll thia

la~7..

£$eve-n oi"' ·the ·tl-rb:-ty ... seven s.choolo

were bui.l t f-,i.noe l9a3 • under 1<he Ji'io ld Act l.m<J.
Compli~1noe

neaeast~.rU.ytn~~un

.tnlting.

'J.lhe

with tlH;

:ij 1eld
1

Aot, h')wevex·, tUd

thfl t the building wns

li"i~-,Ut

g~. van A

Act :ta only oonqa:rn~<.'l

with

ing to the atruoturo of the building at'£•1 itH

IH')t

stltisf'aotot\Y
f\~:10to.t•a

.relat ...

t.'fH3iat~moe

. !~J!!tR::.~! ~ !n !ID~.ill!fJl~?1:l !:~~~~~ A hu:i.l{Un~~
,r(~<:H~iV(~d, on tmfMltistaoto:ry ratirtg f'or !3(;WG!"ill reasons.
~t"hr.:'ltH(~ l?*)I'JSOnS: are

givet1

:tn

tho f'ollowin{s pn.ragrnphf) •.

to

1--

- -- ---------

.II f'
fi.eO

t:JAi'e.,

~tleo

It

nhows that aohoolt.l

rtl tings beomlof.''l { l) they

WCl'"e t:t

wer~

given nnse.tisf.aotory

he~nrd,

fire

( ~~) ·they were

poo.rJ.;r loottted.• (a) thfJY had al::t. i:nndequate aite, (4) they
()!.' unde~111.r.~rtbl<:l

bAd t:t poo.t•
o'bsol(~te

o.t:tvi.ronmen ·t ~

fil:l:ld eduor:tti<nmllY

~md

( ~'5) thoy 1Ne.re

infJdequr~t(j.,

If the aohool was thought.· to be : ,.; f.iro hazar<J. at1d
oor.r<~oti ble

:t t WO!i'J

encooaa oost or impraoticab:iJ.i:lly,

tt.> an ~xtent of

hazard

r~1 ttld a not!..;a<>r:t'<:<O t:i b).ii,l fi.r(~

It

o

school

tr~naporiie1·tj.(Ul

lema • it

~'ms

wnB

looated :ln

p;r.ohl<'mts.

roted

(~a

community

~uoh

r:t

10

l~inetet~n

tlla<~e f:)S

prob:lll~lrHi~ t1:r

schools

·to oausa

sn:t..ety pt•ob ...

•rhiu fflul t waH fottnd

poorly lotnated,.

in only e:tgltt or the suhoolr:1 ..
!f

1il'M~

inncloqu~1to

school si ta wa15

~·nll(trg<:), it was rat~~<l (~s such.,

Trds

thrlt the flli'te was hilly • or the eo:tl
c>f the suhools were found to
~rahl.e

to h1"1 V(~ • or

h~nH~

J:'f~tj.ng could f~lso
w~ta

suob. n

V'II.I Hlso ohows that f'ive
'bE~

lC.H)atac!

in~

a.nd 1mp<H'$f:l1 ble tc;

.rooky"
~-.d, te

mNm

Only rcmr

..

~ohools

an unml·tiaftlotory or

ware :t'ound
hazt·li'clouf~
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Tho school could bo loonted

considered in

~m

t'actory building is
tldt:~quaoy..

1~

~nd bet~

t:ooto.r 111 th.(') rutiug of on

obaol~~aoenee

tm~mtis""

in terms oi' t1ducatiOlJfil
d<:~olared

schoe>l lmilding niiimcl not necmssari.ly be

st.rtn)tur~:lll.y u.nsr~i:'H

1nade~l\late.

n <ltu:m:rt-l:tke plai.n

WH:»otistaoto.t·y envi.rolunent.

d~Joiding

Another

Oll

i:~uoh

to be

deol.~u~od, obsolet~J f.~:nd. ed\~(i~'l

a building

wntl

fotu'ld ill

H~unilton,

tionally

Ohiot
(

during a survey mHde in 1945.
of

~H5~5

out o1'

~)

'!'hhJ huildhlt!; racei Vtld. a sccJre

posf:Jibl.a 1000 ptJints.

~b~uldoned ~nld

that it attd

It

·tb~t·t

it he

m€11-~e

o bu1.1ding· report on :t t~l eidequaoy
di~ltl~iot"

Th<~'

building thtJtt lu:;d

hE~en

fc>r the

it~.~

vm~~ .r~woriltlte'lndEtJd

ittndequate nita he

~:u1 tHi

offioe building

rel')O;rt vnw qu1.te t'tP.to.rahle 11 alii the

d.acla.rad :t,nadequHte

~n1

n sohool \Vas
l'!:f

quj. tt~ •1pp.ropriate :f'ox· admini.$trat:t ve offj,('JfMh 0 )

It 1s noted in Tobl.e
rnany schools .r-oceived an

v:n:r,

ol:H~le·te

.ratj.ng of hei.ng at.ruoturall.y

. .t. E.~.~.lc.t!!a.~ .!..tt.~~~

~

ht.li.ldingfZ is given in
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..

IJ:'(ibl~'

however, thr1t altaost an
raM.ng OfJ
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!xi

thi~~ OfH~~~,

;}llat f..lb<m.t h€'*lf.

o1~

~Jolwols h~tVG

·th(.ii
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for the selection of school sites is discussed in Chapter
III of this study.
Conclusion.

The study has shown a definite need for

a building program in the small rural school districts of
San Joaquin County.

The comparison of the present schools

with what lt-1ading authorities believe .to be the optimum
school shows this need.
None of the schools is near the optimum size.

Only

a few of the sites are adequate.
It is concluded that the rural districts mentioned
in this study need a building program that is consistent
with the times, with the standards of good schoolhouse construction, and with the needs and financial
the districts.
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